ABSTRACT. Studies of fetal leucine metabolism and protein synthetic rate, using I.-(1-14)leucine a s tracer, were carried out in 12 pregnant ewes at midgestation and compared with similar studies in late gestation. The disposal rate of fetal plasma leucine ranged between 3.07 and 9.06 pmol/min and was correlated ( r = 0.89) to fetal dry weight.
Supported by NlH Program Grant HD-00781 and NIH Project Grant HD-01866. J.M.K. was supported by Training Grant HD-07 186. A.W.B. was on Ieavc from the School of Agriculture, La Trohc University. Bundoora. V~ctoria 3083, Australia. 6 8 PRS, fetal protein synthesis rate r, tracer leucine infusion rate rco,, excretion rate of I4CO2 into placenta from umbilical circulation R,, leucine decarboxylation rate R,,' , flux of fetal leucine into placenta SA, specific activity of arterial free plasma leucine at steady state SA,, specific activity of arterial free plasma leucine at time t SAP,, specific activity of leucine in fetal proteins v, umbilical venous blood Vo,, fetal oxygen uptake IV, intravenous PCS, phase combining system GA, gestational age Studies of amino acid metabolism in fetal sheep have been limited to late gestation and do not provide an adequate foundation for ontogenetic studies (1) (2) (3) . The importance of extending knowledge of amino acid metabolism from late to mid gestation is suggested by striking differences in fetal body composition, growth rate and oxygen requirements and in the placental/fetal mass ratio between these two stages of development (4, 5) .
The present study applies tracer methodology to the investigation of fetal leucine metabolism at midgestation (73-88 days), a time when the fetus is only 5-10% of its birth weight. We focused attention on the essential amino acid leucine for two reasons: 1) it has dual importance as a constituent of body proteins and as a substrate of oxidative metabolism, and 2) the new information is directly comparable with results recently obtained by us in late gestation using similar techniques and data analysis (6) . The study aims at providing the first description of the allometric relationships which pertain during fetal life for body size, metabolic rate, and whole-body protein synthesis.
METHODS
Biologic prepatation. Twelve pregnant, Columbia-Rambouillet crossbred ewes with gestations of 73-88 days were studied. On the day of surgery the sheep were sedated with IV pentobarbital and given spinal anesthesia (6 mg pontocaine, 10% glucose). Streptomycin (1 g) was administered intramuscularly. Polyvinyl catheters were placed in the uterine vein draining the pregnant uterine horn, the maternal femoral artery, and the amniotic cavity. Catheters for sampling the fetal umbilical circulation were placed by visuali/ing the vcsscls caul-sing inside the utcl-us along the lesser curvature ol'thc prcgriant horn 1111-oirgli ; I small incision in the greater curvature. IJsing microsurgical tccliniclircs and operating telescopes, small cotylcdonar! b r a n c h e of' the ~lrnl>il-ical vein and ar-tcry were cannt~latcd with tlic tips placed 2-3 crii into the rnajol-vessels. 111 twirl pregnancies a fctal inti~';ion catheter was placccl into the other main umbrlical vcin or into the I'ctal f'cnior-al vein. 111 singleton pregnancies a ktal inf'usion catheter was placed in an umbilical vcnous brrtncli in the noripregnancy hol-n. 'I'hcsc tecliniqucs l i~r cathctcri/ation of the mid gestation ktal lamb have been l~scvio~lslk described in d c t a~l (5) . All catheters were tunneled subcutancouslq to a plastic pouch fixed to the cwc's flank and fluslicd daily with hcparini~cd salinc (100 11 heparin. rnl ' f'or maternal cathctcl-s and 33 1J liepar-in. rnl ' fbr fctal cathctcrs). Ampicillin (250 rng) uSa5 administered into the aniniotic cavity at surgery and on days 2 and 4 postopcrativcl y. 1:ct;tl and maternal plasma 'H70 actr\,itics wcrc counted in a P a c k a d 'Pri-Carb 400 (' liquid scintillation counter alicr solubili/ation in I'rotosol and mixture with 15 rnl ol' I T S (Amcrsham) liquid scintillation cocktail. Plasma 'II.0 concentrations were converted to whole blood concentrations using the hcmatocrit data, as previously dcscr-ibcd (7) .
1-ctal and maternal blood samples for oxygcn contcnt \vcrc drawn into hcparinizcd glass capillary tubes. Blood samples tbr lactate analysis wcrc drawn into syringes encased in ice. flcmoglobin conccntl-ation and oxygcn saturation were mcasured immediately with an automatic. tlircct reading photometer (Radiomctcr OSM-2). and blood oxygcn content calculatcd. Rlood fi)r lactate an;llysis was dcpl-otcini~ed with perchloric acid. The filtr-ate was stor-ed at -70" ( ' and subscy uently analy/cd b) mcans o f a lactate dcliydsogcnasc method ( 5 ) .
Fetal arterial hlood samples fi)r-amino acid analysis \vcrc immediately ccntr-if~rgcd at 5°C' Ii)r 15 min. and the plasma fro/cn at -70" ('. 1'Iasm;r was d c p r o t c~n i~c d by adding 15% sulfi)salicylic acid. the supernate collected. and the Icucinc concentration determined in an alicluot of the supernatant wit11 a JE01,-2OOA amino acid analy/cr-using a norlcucinc internal standard. Another aliquot of' the supernatant was uscd to doter--mine tlic ~-[I-'"<']Ieu~ine co11ceritr;ltio11 with a JE0I.-0 .AII amino acid analy/cr. T h e J1:01.-6 AI-l analy~cl-was adapted with a short I ('K-1 rcs~ri column tixeci at a tcnipcraturc ol'-iI0 (' a5 dcscribctl pr-c~iously (6). Sodium citl.:ttc 1lufli.1-(pli 1.25) \\as used fils elution and fractions collcctcd at 10-miri ~litcr\;~Is. Wr Ila\c sllo\\ri tJiar "('-lc~~cirlc 1 5 cf~i.cti\cl\ scl~;~r;rtcd 1.1-om other. I"('-lahcleti c o m p o~l n d s ~vitli tlicsc column conditions (0). I'hc sample was mixed \\.it11 I' C' S scilitillation fluid and thc ~ra~iioac-ti~it! mcasured in a Packard I'ri-('arb 400 (-' lirl~liti scrntill:ttlon counter \\it11 intcrnal clucncli corl-cction.
I--eta1 and pliicental tissue llomogcna!cs \ \ e~-c acrd l~!clrol!/ccl :IS pr-e\iousl~ described (8) . Aftel-hhdrol\sis thc sample\ \\.cr.c dried and rcdissol\cd in butti.r ( p l l 1.3) l i~r measul-cmcrlts ol' Icucinc and traccr leucine content (6) .
('rr/c~~rlrllio~l\ I!mbilic:ll Ilo\i (I) \\as rncasul-cti h! tlic stc;id!-statc transplacental difTusion method ~lsing tritiatccl \v:~tcr as 11ic test molecule (9) . I4 ('0. production \\.ithin the ti'tu\ (7). I'lie~-cfi)re. I., ,,, r c p~-c s~n t s tlic rate of traccr leucine dccarbo!la[ior~ \\ittiin the l2tus. I'his ratc ma) also include dccarbox!lation of KIC' molcc.illcs reenterlng fktal blood after tlic placental dcamination of li.tal leucine (6) . I'hc rate at \vhicli ktul plasma Icucinc enters li'tnl pl.otein s!ntlicsis ('"'R,) \\,as calculutcd IYom the ctlilation: \\,here K, is the ti-actional shnthctic ratc per tla!. I.cl~~.,: is the amount of leucine rn fetal proteins ( k~m o l ) .
alitl I440 is rhc number of rnin/da!.. 1-he fractional ratc K, \\.as estimated mcans o f a t\\o \tcp pr0cet111re. ;2 Ii1.st cstini;ltc 01' K, \v:~s ~ii;lcIc using the formul;l:
\vhc~-c t is tlic total infusion timc rn da!s and S.Al.ll IS the spccilic acti\it> of leucinc in ktal protein\ at tlic end ol'inl'~~siorl. I:cluation 5 accounts for the hacklloi\ of' tracer I c~~c i n c into Ic'tal plasma due to fctal pr-otcin dcgl-adation ( 2 ) anti is p~-cl'cr.able to the ccluation that rlcglects traccr-hacLllo\\.:
I lo\vc\ cr. in the 4-11 int'~lsiori the spccilic acti\.it! ol' Ici~cinc in fctal 171-oteins inereused to appro\iniatel! 3.5'; 01' tlic plasma Icucinc specific activity so that the ~l s c of'ccluatron 6 \vould h a \ c underestimated K, 13). only 2";. 13otli ccl~l;~tions C and 0 assume that S.4 \\.as constant d~11-irig the i~~f~~s i o n .
'l'llis assulllptiori I S 1101 cxactl) correct because in these cxpcrimcnts the spcc~ilic actr\it! ofplasma Icucine attained stcad! statc approximatel! -30 minute\ alicr the start of the inf~lsion. l'liercl'o~-e. a more refined calc~r-lation was ~i i a d c i1s11ig S\vick's ctluation ( 10):
where KF is the rate constant with which plasma specific activity attained equilibrium. The Kr constant was estimated by plotting In(SA -SA,)/SA versus t for all observations prior to t = 30. The estimated value was 110 day-'. The K, constant was then calculated by an iterative procedure using the value calculated by means of equation 5 as the initial estimate. Since KF is much greater than K,, this calculation does not require preclse knowledge of KF (10) . The K, thus estimated was approximately 5%
higher than the K, estimated with equation 5. The flux of leucine into the placenta from the fetus (RD.$) was estimated as the difference between DR and the (R,, + kuR,)
sum. Rate of protein synthesis. To estimate rates of fetal protein synthesis from the incorporation of tracer amino acids in fetal proteins, it is necessary to estimate the protein content of the fetus. The grams of protein present in the fetus were estimated in an earlier study from our laboratory (2) as 6.25 times the nitrogen content of the fetal carcass. This calculation assumes an average protein nitrogen content of 16% and that virtually all of the fetal nitrogen is protein nitrogen. Subsequent data (8) showed that this calculation may overestimate the amino acid content in fetal proteins by as much as 10%. Therefore, in the present study we have calculated the g of protein per g of leucine in the following manner: the total protein amino acid/leucine ratio was determined at different gestational ages from an acid hydrolysis of homogenates of the fetal carcass. This ratio increases with GA (days) according to the regression equation: where 146.19 is the molecular weight of lysine. The linear regression of the fetal protein amino acids/lysine (g/g) ratio versus gestational age is encornpassed in the parentheses. All regression analyses were done by the least squares method.
RESULTS
The 12 fetuses ranged in gestational age from 73 to 88 days. Among fetuses, arterial oxygen saturation ranged between 56 and 75% (mean 68%), umbilical venous oxygen saturation between 86 and 94% (mean 91 %), and arterial lactate between 0.7 and 1.5 mM (mean 1.1 mM). Individual fetal and placental weights, umbilical blood flows, and oxygen uptakes were as shown in Table 1 . The data in all tables are presented in order of increasing fetal age.
Leucinefluxes. The DR ranged between 3.07 and 9.06 pmol/ min ( Table 2 ) and was correlated ( r = 0.89) to DW (DR = 1.98 + 0.077 DW). In each fetus the disposal rate of leucine carbon on position one had three major components, namely: the flux into C 0 2 excretion (R,,, range 5.7 to 30.5% of DR), the flux into protein synthesis (R,, range 22.9 to 52.4% of DR), and a third residual component representing primarily the flux of fetal leucine molecules into placental metabolism (R,,f, range 21.0 to 64.5% of DR). The variability of the latter component could be accounted for primarily by individual variability in the relationships of placental and fetal masses. The placental/fetal dry weight ratio ranged between 2.86 and 0.77 (Table 3 ) and was significantly correlated (r = 0.84) with the R , d D R ratio (Fig. 1) .
There was a strong correlation ( r = 0.94) between plasma leucine flux into fetal proteins (R,) and fetal dry weight (R, = -0.125 + 0.0562 DW). The R, per g of fetal dry weight (R,/DW, mean 0.0534 k 0.002 1 pmol . min-I. g-') had a relatively small coefficient of variation (+13.9%) and was not significantly correlated ( r = -0.02) with plasma leucine concentration. By contrast, the fetal plasma leucine decarboxylation rate per g of dry weight (R,,/DW, mean 0.0275 -t 0.0043 pmol . min-I. g-') had a large coefficient of variation (+ 53.8%) and was significantly correlated ( r = 0.63, p < 0.05) with plasma leucine concentration.
Plasma leucine concentration ranged between 0.186 and 0.079 pmol/ml and had a mean value of 0.122 t 0.008 pmol/ml. Fetal protein synthesis. Table 2 presents the fractional rates of plasma leucine flux into the protein leucine pool (K,, day-') and the estimated rates of fetal protein synthesis (PR,, g/day). The mean K, value was 0.2 16 + 0.0 10 day-'. Comparison of the K, data in Table 2 with previously measured K, values of leucine and lysine in older fetuses (2, 6) showed a significant decline (r = -0.87) of the fractional synthetic rate with fetal age (Fig. 2) .
The rate of protein synthesis ranged between 2.14 and 11.44 g/day and was correlated (r = 0.94) with dry weight. For the purpose of estimating the allometric relationship between PR, and DW, all available data were used in a plot of 1 g PR, verszls P I a c e n t a / F e t u s D r y W e i g h t R a t i o I'ig. I . 'l'hc llux of Icuc~nc molecules into the placenta fiom lktal plasma, cxpresscd as pcrccnt 01' lktal plasma Icuc~nc dlspo5al I-ate is plottcd against the plac.cnta/Sct~~\ dry wc~ghl ratio. Iicgrcssion I~nc than o n e (0.754). indicating that over the latter half of intr-autcs-caritl) with fetal age from appr-oxim:~tcl! 33';' per-da! at midinc life the ratc of protein syntlicsis irlcreascs less rapid11 than gestation ( 7 4 da!.) to less than 10''; pel-dab at term ( 1-18 da!).
k t a l mass.
-l'his decrease is concomitant \\it11 a decrease i r~ tllc K,.. .I'l~c present study. together-with 0~11-previous \uor-k (111 tIlc late 13% [ler day ( 5 ) a n d 9 % da! (6). \vlicrcas in late gestation gestation fetus (2. 0) . demonstrates that the K, dccrcascs signifi-K C ; iml2proxirnatel~ 4 % Per-day ( 0 ) .
Protein synthesis includes both protein accretion due to growth and protein turnover due to degradation and resynthesis of existing proteins. Therefore, a relatively high rate of fetal protein synthesis at mid gestation could not have been predicted solely from the higher rate of fetal growth because protein accretion can be increased either by increasing synthesis or by decreasing degradation. The higher value of K, with respect to KG shows that protein turnover is a quantitatively important component of fetal protein synthesis.
We have previously demonstrated that there is a decrease in the oxygen consumption rate per unit dry weight as the fetus grows to maturify (4) . This study demonstrated that fetal oxygen consumption (V02, liter day-') is related to DW (g) by the allometric equation:
Since a decrease in protein synthetic rate represents a decline in energy requirements, it is interesting to compare the changes in fetal protein synthesis and oxygen consumption rate that occur during fetal growth. The present study (see Fig. 3 ) shows the allometric relation between rate of protein synthesis (PR,, g day-') and dry weight to be:
The similarity of the two exponents (0.729 versz4.s 0.754) indicates that protein synthesis and energy metabolism decelerate during growth at approximately the same rate so that the PR,/V,, ratio tends to remain constant. According to equations ,11 and 12, as the fetus grows from 25 to 650 g DW, the PR,/Vo2 ratio only changes from 1.05 to 1.14 glliter. Given that the synthesis of 1 g of protein requires the expenditure of approximately 0.8 kcal (1 1) and that the caloric equivalent of oxygen in the lamb fetus is approximately 4.9 kcallliter of oxygen (12), we can estimate from the PR,/VO, ratio that the energy cost of protein synthesis during the latter half of fetal life represents approximately 18% of fetal oxidative metabolism. This estimate is remarkably similar to the figure (17%) calculated by Garlick et ul. (13) for~the cost of protein synthesis in pigs, rats and humans.
It is important to note, however, that we base this comparison on data obtained by similar methods, namely, measurements of tracer amino acid flux from circulating plasma into tissue proteins. These methods tend to underestimate the rate of protein synthesis by the whole organism for two main reasons: 1) some amino acid molecules originating from protein degradation reenter protein synthesis without cycling through the general circulation, and 2) the synthetic rate of proteins with high turnover rates is underestimated by methods that measure protein specific activity after several hours of tracer infusion (10, 14) . Although the entry rate of amino acids from the vascular compartment into body proteins does not represent total entry rate, measurements of plasma amino acid fluxes into proteins in postnatal life have demonstrated conclusively that the weight specific protein synthetic rate declines as body size increases and that this decline is proportional to the decline in weight specific oxygen consumption (14) . It is apparent from our results that a similar relationship exists in prenatal life. To demonstrate this relationship we used fetal dry weight as the basis for comparison. During fetal growth there is a considerable decrease in percent fetal water content which makes fetal wet weight an unreliable basis for comparing metabolic requirements at different stages of fetal growth (4).
Our results demonstrate that there is a relatively rapid rate of leucine oxidation in the immature fetus. In the present study (mean fetal age 81 + 1.7 day) the mean rate of fetal leucine oxidation per gram dry weight was significantly higher than in a group of older fetuses (6) with mean age 133 k 3.3 day (0.0275 versus 0.0 1 10 Fmol.min-'. g-I, p < 0.02). The higher oxidation rate occurred despite a lower plasma leucine concentration in the younger fetuses (0.122 versus 0.167 rtmol/ml, p < 0.05). This finding may simply represent another aspect of the high metabolic rate of the immature fetus. Another possibility, however, is that the placenta stimulates the catabolism of leucine by deaminating fetal leucine and by returning to the fetus KIC molecules which are then oxidized. Although the interaction of placental and fetal metabolism needs to be considered at all stages of fetal development, it is likely to be particularly important at midgestation when the mass of placental cotyledons exceeds fetal mass by a large margin (Table 3) . Since leucine is an essential amino acid, its net flux is from placenta to fetus (15) . Tracer leucine data have demonstrated, however, that this net flux is the algebraic sum of two large and opposite unidirectional fluxes that continuously exchange leucine molecules between placenta and fetus (6) . When the placenta is large in relation to the fetus, the placental-fetal exchange represents the largest component of fetal leucine disposal rate (Fig. 1) .
Thc placental contribution to disposal of fetal amino acids may explain in part why some estimates of fetal protein synthesis have been surprisingly high. For example, Schaefer and Krishnamurti (3) studied tyrosine metabolism in the late gestation fetal lamb and concluded that the fetus synthesizes proteins at the rate of 63 g/day/kg wet weight. This rate is approximately four to six times the value obtained by us using either tracer lysine (2) or tracer leucine (6) . Inspection of their experimental data shows that after 8 h of fetal infusion with tracer tyrosine the protein boundlfree plasma specific activity ratio in different organs ranged from 3.1 to 1.8%. Calculation of K, values by means of these figures would give results similar to those obtained in our laboratory. However, the calculation of fetal whole body protein synthetic rate was based on a two-pool model of fetalmaternal tyrosine exchange that corrects for the small flux of fetal amino acid into the mother but does not correct for the potentially large flux of tyrosine into the placenta. Estimates of placental protein synthesis rate in sheep have yielded relatively high values (16) .
